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the men's  club had a
double workout last mondday under
the direction of miss  esther sather
they sang at the meeting of the
humboldt creit  . associationt  in
 arcata and at the inversityclub  
meeting at the eureka inn 'l'IIN• 
comprising theglee club are McMillian
 Branstetter 1 P.ClaryBell
Millotte • Cooperrider Dedini
Crichton FerenzGregory Todd
Schussman Boydstun Roberts
Johnston Merriam Allens Burns
and MacDonald ·  
at the creditassociation meet
 frances godfreyandAlla Woolner
 put on their ukelele at . 
the university club Nellist
did a dance act and LoreneBernum
gavee reading · 
   H.S.T.C. •   Student back
Clyde Curry popular H.S.T.C.
student whohasbeen ,:n. the hospital
 since the earlypart of the
semester is around w again Clyde
plans to to here semester• 
seniorsentertain
. friday is senior day and
friday assembly senior assembly
everyoneexpexts something good
in a senior assembly and t h1 thisone 
 be a humdinger The 
featurewillbe a one act farce
entitled HenryWhereareyou?"
The cast included the following 
graduating students
Uncle Henry
MRs. Maria Pratt his sister
----41:lm gregerson
frances fenton his niece
FrancesGodfrey
Anne Mowbray his niece
Marion Burger
Mrs. Lepage widow
Sacie Phillipe 
Maid Thomas 
The class prophecy will be
read Don't Miss it-it's good
and we won't reveal any more
Grace Lov£i joy will sing a
soprano- solo, and assembly singing
will ll beled by miss Sathert making
a very entertaining program for 
Senior assemblyfriday morning
 
Botany Class VISITS 
Lumber Mill at  samoa
last friday the 2A Botany
class under the supervision of
miss walker went samoa where
they were shown through the huge
lumber mill by Mr. Price  
the uip included investigating 
the smoke staoii; and teammotors
the sawingand cutting department , 
the carpentrydepart entwhere
such things as doors and wondows
aremadeand last but not least
the class was shown wherethe
lumber is stored and ow it is
shipped
Tl)& botany classwishes to 
acknowledge appeciation
to the 8-f, Lumber companyfor
giving them a wonderful
opportunity
those who want on the trip
were Miss Walker , MarieAdams
Evan Aikens   Leno l.4U, Rollin
WilsonAlta Huber Ruth
Reva John Baxter EvelynJones Etter an dP.
Sallee    .} ' 
 .   .. .... 
The Senior Capsand Gownsare
now at the·. bookstore     
The H.S.T.C. Rooter published
 by the student body of the
Humboldt State Teachers college 1, 
Arcata California   FloraWalkerattened the 
Staff Oregon  teachers insitution
  dnl'ing Chris  vacation and heard
Editor Morris Dr. Morrision from ttN University of
Asst. Editor.  Ethel Sweet Chicago speak Morrison is the
  author of a very wonderful book 
feature    called the problems tn high 
business manager gregory school teachers
asst. alvin burns.      
Maurice Hicklin Education NlPH'I', Jan 22
   Fick Cooperrider Keltner Burger  WednesdayeveningJan 22nd
Cottrell Morgan Foster Will be educationnightin the
trainingspellenbergnix hayes. training school teachersand
balabanis clary perry children as as supervisors 
---- . havebeen b\18¥ getting their work
completed and _..., forexhibitiontion, 
Dear editor last year wehad Po,ente are invitedto come and
a sort ofmen's olub room the inspect the worka accomplished during
 wecalled 1 it It is gone this the semester each grade will
this yearwhich is perhaps just he ready to tell abouttheir work
as wellbu what we wanto get studentswho yeta..e their practice
at, where are the lounges chair teaching to do should also visit
etc. thatwere there we sort ot the trainingschool education
havvethe idea they were the piwip- night as 1aie1 will undoubtedly get
propertyof the men if they are still great many suggestions andideas
still in existence why couldnt theyusein their work each grade
they be put upstairs in the men's has l!)een working on one or more
locker room wherethere is a sad projects during the sesmterand
deficiency of furniture in the some very intersting ones ll 
midst of this strenuous college be included in each room's exhibitt • 
life we need some place to relax    
but how can we rei.z 1r relaxmust senior night friday
 stand anon
dear anon if memory
serves usrightly aside from
soe tables the den furniture e 
consisted ofa rather motheaten 
davenport some rickety chairs
anda bed the bed was sadly bent
on the memorableoccasion of the
frosh-upperclassbrawl on · old
clothesday .&.ll1"aY, the bed
wouldnt be appropriate h for b 
 locker room the chairs would not 
last long and can you conceive of
a davenport in close proximityto
so.- lihGller baths i'mafraidthe
den f'ul'1l1 furniturewoald not do if
indeed it is still in existence
but we do r..eett some furnitureW1'CI for
our locker room what t weneed is  
a couple ot •tr-one benches a
little concerted  part
of the men is all that . is needed
to get somebenchesthere ought
to be somelying around that are
not in use Ed.
 
musicprofthelecture today i s 
about medivalOaa&n. 
Tqf legendarywoice from the rear
O.K.  firepay. - , 
   Bsve youheard the intoxicated
 ... 
   

. ntt tale of two tins
last friday nigh the humboldt
satet teachers college  girls basketball
  team i! defeated the Del 
norte high schoolgi!'ls' team by a
33 to 1'2 score in the arcata high
school gymnasium
rose younker college forward
won high point honors witht  16
tallies
the lineups and scores are as 
follows
H.S.T.C. del NORTE 12 
younker • l 16 f • :sro-vm. 
christiansen 11 f. jenkins 8 
 
c Bl'et,n 4 
    c hawkins
   mclaughlini  
De'.line.y g christensen
cottrell  borwn 
henningsen
wright
kausen
 
 
g. 
ORIGINAL DEFECT  
